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Venetf ozxis Frosh Co-Advisor
Classes Meet Wednesday;
Classes wUl hold their initial
meetings this coming Wednesday
morning, September 30, during the
regular assembly hour. At this
all officers for the school
Students who would like to work tune
toward the publication of the 1954 year will be elected if time perMilestone are to report to Dr. H. mits.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Venettdzzi,
H. LaFuze in Room 116 of the
New Science Building immediately members of the English and music
or come to the . next Milestone departments respectively, are the
Staff meeting. Notices of the staff newly appointed freshmen co-admeetings are posted in the cafe- visors. Faculty co-advisors of the
teria and in the Roark and Admin- sophomore class are Mrs. Blanche
Seevers of the music department
istration Buildings.
Vacancies were left by the sen- and.Dr. William B. Hopp of the
iors who graduated last year, and biology department. Dean Emma
there are also positions for sev- 'Y. Case will continue as advisor
eral juniors and sophomores. Ap- of the junior class as will Tom
proximately thirty staff members Samuels for the seniors.
from the senior, junior, and sophMeeting Places
omore classes produced the 1953
The
freshman
will convene
Milestone, which has been ci*ed in Hiram Brockclass
Auditorium;
the
by many as the "best in many sophomores will meet in the Little
years." It represents a real chal- Theater, SUB; room 20 in Roark
lenge to this year's staff. Miss
scheduled for the junior class,
'Pat Rickey, Cincinnati, was the is
and
seniors have chosen Roark 11
editor last year. The editor for
their election.
the 1954 Milestone will be selected forMr.
Venettozzi hopes that after
at the senior class meeting Wedorganization
the freshman class
nesday.
will meet once a month. The pur-.
*
•
pose of next week's meeting is "to
find the best possible president for
Tomorrow A Holiday?
the class. The president can either
Tomorrow and all future Satur- make of break the class, and it is
days can be claimed as holidays the highest honor a freshman can
to the larger percentage1 »»>i itu- receive," comments Mr. Venettozdents on the campua. The reason
»
Greetlnr Colonel Grubbs, the newly appointed colonel of Eastern's/ROTC unit, Is President O'DonneU. why: Only seven classes plus one zi. Potential plans for the freshman
SSerXsMKtty members looking on are Miss Brfttain, training school; Mr. Venettozzl English; lab are scheduled for Saturday class are to sponsor a movie and
MrV^ntoon, English; Mtes WUMams, physical edncatton; Dr. Peterson, history; and Mr. McLaln, history. meetings.
to present an assembly program
Dr. Noel B. Cuff, personnel di- during the coming months.
rector, has been working for the
past three years on the idea of Registration Still Climbing
eliminating Saturday classes completely.
*
The latest report from the RegThe greatest percentage of last istrar's office indicates that 1334
"Come on Maroons, come on..." year's Saturday classes have been students have now enrolled for
Cheering season officially began now arranged on week days in the. this semester. Registration is not
v'eYsttyTYebrta,
IH.,
where
he
reSince graduation ia"
hope that students will be able completed' though as yet. This tennew members have been appointed ceived Ms master's degree, .Mr. last night at the pep rally held to concentrate the majority of their tative number is 38 less than the
to the college faculty. These in- McLaln has completed one year in Hanger Stadium where 22 con- classes ln^o the five-day period of final count of students enrolled in
structors are found in the Bng- on his doctorate at Boston Uni- testants tried out to fill the open Mondaay through Friday.
the first semester, of last year.
lish, History, training school, phys- versity.
positions
on
the
cheerleadering
New additions to the English deical education and military science
nsrtroent are Victor Venetozzi, squad. Of the participants, 4 girls
departments.
Miss Mary Burnam Brittain, Richmond, and Glen Wilson, Jr., and 2 boys yelled to the approval
Richmond, who received her mas- West Virginia. Mr. Venetozzi, who of the judges and now claim the
ter's degree from Eastern in May, will be teaching freshman English title of Eastern Cheerleaders.
is teaching the third grade in the and debate as well as coaching
Leading the squad was veterTraining School. She replaces Miss the college debate team, received
Elizabeth Wilson who retired from the bachelor's and master's de- an Delores Daniels, junior from
grees from Eastern: Last year he Ashland. Newcomers appearing at
teaching in July.
Another Eastern graduate who taught on fellowship in the Eng- tomorrow night's game are: Wan•held a fellowship here last year lish department. Mr. Wilson, re- da Vineyard, Pineville; Carlene
and will receive her master's de- placing Keith Brooks who is on a Babbs, Ashland; "Walker Parke,
gree at the end of this semester year's leave of absence, is teaching Richmond; Phyllis Edmonds, Ashis Miss Martha Williams, member speech and English and will be land; and Jack Johnson, Frankfort.
of the physical education depart- in charge of dramatic presentaJudging the try-outs were: Miss
ment. She replaces Mrs. Charlotte tions. Mr. Wilson is a graduate of Gertrude Hood, Tom Samuels, C.
W. McGuire who recently resigned. West Virginia Weeleyan College T. Hughes, Glenn Presnell, faculty
Dr. Edward N. Peterson, a na- and of West Virginia University. members, Bob Mueller, "E" Club;
tive of St. Joseph, Mo., and Glenn He has completed all requirements Juliane Weidekamp and Betty
A. MeLaln, Quincy, Mass., are except the thesis for the Ph. D. Crank; KYMA representatives.
The pep rally was sponsored by
teaching in the history depart- degree at Ohio, State University,
ment. Dr. Peterson and Mr. Mc- where he has been a graduate as- KYMA, campus pep club.
Lain are replacing Dr. C. A. Keith sistant for the past two year*. He
and Dr. J. T. Dorris loth of whom also has taught at Duke Uni- High - Steppers
recently retired. Dr. Peterson has versit yand West Virginia UniverLead March
the bachelor's, masters, and doc- sity.
tor's degrees from the University Colonel Haydon Y. Grubbs. a
native
of
Boyle
County,
has
been
Approximately sixty marehing
of Wisconsin where he has been
a part-time assistant in the his- appointed professor of military Marooners will parade into Hanger
tory department. A graduate of science and tactics. He is the Stadium tomorrow night for their
Defiane College, Ohio, with the first Kentuckian to hold this pos- irst presentation of the 1953-54
band season. Leading the corps
A. B.. degree and of Bradley Uni- ition on Eastern's campus.
will be drum-major Ben Hord,
PROGRESS EDITORS NAMED sophomore from Louisville.
High-stepping right in line with
W. F. Plan River Cruise
Miss Editn Ann Taylor, Junior
Pictured shove are the winners of last Friday evening's Freshman
from Covington, has recently been the drum major will be the new- Talent Show. From left to right are George Griffin, Louisville;
"Crusing down the river on a named the 1953-54 editor of The ly selected majorettes. Four of
Mitzi Mueller, Bellevue; and Blllle Griffin, Stanford. Seated at the
Sunday afternoon" may well be Progress. Heading the sports writ- lost year's twirlers have been chos- piano is Charlie Bickel, Louisville.
en
to
fill
permanent
positions
with
the theme for Westminster Fel- ers as editor will be junior Nick their batons. They are senior Jenlowshippers and their friends as DeSantls, Asbury Park, New Jer- nie Chattin, Ashland, iunior Marty
they begin the school year with sey.
Miss Rosalyn Russell, sophomore LeFevers, Kettle Island, and sopha boat ride scheduled for this from Ashland, is to serve as news omores Betty Pack, Paintsville, and
coming Sunday afternoon. Those editor. Typist- is Miss Juliane Weid- Juanita "Boots" Whttaker, Richplanning to attend are requested ekamp, junior from Ashland. Clyde mond. Novices to Eastern's majorettes are Joyce Blevins, sophomore
to meet in front of the Student White, senior from Richmond, will from Ashland, and Carolyn Bowlbegin
his
fourth
year
as
business
Union Building at 1:30 o'clock- manager for the college newspaper. ing, freshman from Paris.
Two gals and two guys left George Griffin, Louisville, reTry-outs were staged Monday the Student Union Buildinp ceived third prise of *1. He sang
Supper will be served on the boat Buddy Cury, junior from Neon,
"You'll Never Walk Alone."
evening, September 21. William
which is owned by Morris Canfield, has been named assistant business Tarwater is band director.
last Fridav night "richer" Hugh BrooKs, senior from Cormanager.
a Richmond business man.
bin, was MC for the program. Oththan when they entered.
Open house was held from 7 uner freshmen who entered were
These
were
four
of
the
particiSTAFF MEETING TUESDAY
til 9 o'clock in the new Westmin- DANCE FOLLOWS GAME
France McMullan, Angela Settle,
pants
of
the
annual
Freshn&n
TalThe
fourth
annual
Pigskin
Stomp
All
'
interested
persons
ore
Inster Fellowship room at the PresbyMilton McCracken, and Donna
ent
Show
and
these
were
the
four
sponsord
by
the
Student
Union
vited to become members of the
terian Church last Sunday evenMincey. Judges for the evening
who
wonr
First
prize
consisting
ing, September 20, for both old Music Council will be immediately Progress staff. Any student is of $3 was awarded to Mitzi Muel- were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Veneand new members. Approximately following the Eastern vs. Middle ?Uglble to belong. The first staff ler, Bellevue, and Blllie Griffin, tozzi, GJen Wilson, and Dr. Fred
Tennessee game Saturday night. meeting will be this coming
forty-five attended.
Stanford, who sang a duet "Some- Giles who announced the winners.
Officers for the new year are: The dance Is to be in the recrea- Tuesday afternoon, September where Over the Rainbow."
Sponsored as pa|jt of the YWCA
president, Doug Gaither; first vice- tion room of the SUB. Ray Tingle n, at 4 o'clock In the Progress
orientation
program, the talent
Second
prize
was
awarded
to
president, Peggy Kraus; second and his Marooners will be the or- office, room 100 of the SUB. Charlie Bickel, who titles his win- show was only open to freshmen.
chestra.
.
Admission
Is
fifty
cents
There
is
a
place
for
you
on
the
vice-president, Mary Lake MeElning piano solo, "a conglomera- The~YW served ice cream after the
rsy; secretary, Juliane Wiedekamp per couple or seventy five cents staff!
program.
tion." He received 92.
stag.
and treasurer, Paul Hager.

Positions Open
On Milestone

Seven Added To Faculty;
Three Eastern Graduates

Cheering Peps+ers
Chosen At Rally

Talented Four Win
Judges' Approval; Prizes

r
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Freshmen! Sophomores! Juniqra! Seniors 1
Let's get the ball rolling:——
Class officers are to be elected
Who will be your class president?

Friday, September 25, 1953

COMING

PARKING, ON THE QA^IPUS
Automobiles on college campuses have increased in
number until they now pose a serious problem. Aetually,
when most of the present colleges were built, there Were
few automobiles; consequently, relatively little space was
reserved on the campuses to aceemodate them. Where to put
the great number of automobiles now brought by students
to college has given many an official a headache. Some
colleges prohibit students from bringing their cars bn the
campus. Eastern is doing its best to provide ample parking
space on or near the college grounds.
Congestion in the parking areas on the main campus
has become critical. Especially is this true around the Student Union Building and the dorms, where failure to obey
\ parking regulations has created not only a nuisance, but a
danger point as well. What would happen in the event of
a fire? The first five minutes of figghtmg a fire .is termed
the most important; therefore, one wrongly parked cai
"I like food—period. Country
could cause a delay that might result in unnecessary losa ham,
fried chicken, hot biscuits,
of property or life.
and gravy are say vesy favorites,"
The campus curbs are clearly painted, marking the no- comments] Eddie MaNaMa. who to
parkmg areas. This year also there is a policeman on the this year's firs* senior interviewed
main campus drive to keep traffic moving and to prevent by the Pvogj—s, whs* asked
illegal parking. At present this official is only issuing warn- his favorite food} dish.
Since freshman days Eddie has
ings to illegal parkers, but should it become necessary he been
serving either as assistant
will start passing out traffic tickets, which wifi bring the manager or manager of the footreceiver a stiff fine.
ball team. This to his second year
It should be remembered that there is a 15-mile-an- of being head manager. It's Eddie's job to take cere of all equiphour speed limit on all the campus drives. Slow down. The ment
used during: the pigskin seachildren over at the training school are not adept at dodging son. This job continues over to
speeding automobiles.
the track and baseball days of
i t

EVENTS

Tbmmorrow
Eastern vs. Middle Tennessee
Monday, September 28
..Wesley Foundation
Blue Room
Tuesday. September 29
Q y. p
Blue Room
Wednesday, September 30
Class Meetings, 10 'claock o. m.
Thursday, Octpber 1
„
B. S. U. Talent. Show
Friday, October 2....,
fc*!
»
c K, E. A.
Saturday, October 3
,
Eastern vs. Murray (away)

Ernest Enrolkrs
By LUKE N. FRESHMEN
• I like to watch new students
As they mm about the halls;
rm sorry for bewildered ones
Who toan against the walls;
And wonder what to next to do
To get themselves enrolled.
As In the lines they sues along
And do the things they're told,
T like to see the students
When they get tb—s selves enrolled
And hurry out. light stepping.
To help the ones toss bold—.
They act now like they sure belong.
Their confidence to high, *
Their sence of viotory isr strong

They've passed their troubles by*
spring.
Eddie, who hails from South PL
Mitchell spent his summer here
on campus doing observation. The
Telford Community Center saw lots
of Mr, McNabb also this summer
between classes. He was recreaKeith Brooks, member of the meat* that aha reserved many
tional director of this playground.
His majors are physical educa- English faculty, to on a year's leave "new idees" for the Mu Chapter
tion and commerce. Eddie's ambi- of absence working toward bis from this conference,
. ■■■■
tion is to be coach, hut his neat doctor's degree at Ohio State UniThe Progress regrets that no
two years will "depend on the versity. Mr. Brooks received both
war situation." Tentative plans for his B. S. and M. S. degrees from mention was made in its column
next September, providing Uncle the University of Wisconsin. Mr. last spring of the death of Mrs.
Sam agrees, are to begin working and Mrs. Brooks' present home ad- Lela Lewis Ferrell, wife of Dr.
toward his M. A. degree in physi- dress is 110 Chlttenden Avenue, D, T. Ferrell. head of the Depart2nd Floor, Columbus. Ohio,
ment of Education.
cal education.
Mrs. Ferrell died March 10, 1933,
Other activities of Eddie's inWilliam B. Hopp, member of the after a long illness at her home
clude being a member of "E" club
and athletic director of the BSU biology department received his tn Greenway. Funeral services were
council. This man of the week doctor's degree in zoology last held in the Presbyterian Church
likes all sports with swimming and August 8 from Purdue University, .with burial in the Richmond CemeLafayette, tod. Starting in grad- tery.
gymnastics heading the list.
*
■
Favorite past times include col- uate work at Purdue in 1939, he
Miss Alfle
J. Fowler, Assistant
lecting records of blind pianist received his M. S. degree two years
1
George Shearing and dancing. Billy later, and has continued working Professor of Art at Eastern, died
May's name appears in his col- toward his doctor's degree since at the Pattie A. Clay Infirmary
lection quite often too. When Ed- then. Dr. Hopp's thesis was writ- on August 22, following a year's
die takes a night off for the movie, ten on the Studies on the Morpho- illness. She had been a ' faculty
he prefers seeing either June Ally- logy and Life History of "Neoe- member at Eastern 22 years,
son or Gary Cooper, his pick of chlnorynchus graptemydto." sp.
During her years at Eastern,
the stars.
nev., and Acanthocephalan Para- juias Fowler served the college, Its
Another McNabb was added to site of the Map Turtle, "Grapte- faculty, students* and alumni In
Eastern's campus when Eddie's mys geographica" (Le Sueur).
many ways. In addition to her
brother, Lou, entered his freshman
class room instruction, she did
year here the day of registration.
Other faculty members doing much art work for programs, clubs,
Lou is also interested in sports, work this past summer were Dean and other organizations. Many of
being • on a football scholarship. G a t w o o d, art department, at her drawings have gone out on
This six-foot senior comment Gatwood, art department, at New bulletins, Christmas cards, and
about the girls Is that they "pretty York University; Miss Ida Tester, programs. The last piece of work
darn nice." Friends comment about supervising teacher at Model High, 0f this kind that she did was
Ed is that "he's a good Joe." That at Peabody College; A. L. Whftt, the designing of three different
sure is tops in anyone's bookbiology department, at Vanderbllt souvenir plates of Eastern.
University; and A. G. Mcllfahie,
MiM FowUr madfl her, mnijgj
commerce department, at the Urn- Mr ^ Mm w A Ault on tte
versity of Kentucky.
campus. She received BS and MS

POSTERS TO TELL
Or MESSIAH
By DEAN FASHION
Rehearsals for the 23rd annual
Girls, even though fall has presentation of Hendel's Mesiiaii
brought the aches and pains of un- will begin soon, announces James
packing trunks, long lines of regis- E. VanPuersem, head of the music
tration, and the embarrassment of department.
Announcements will be posted
not remembering the many names,
forget it all, and just concentrate giving the exact date that pracon the fact that the same season tice begins; the time and place
has brought to you fashion's new- will .be at 7 o'clock Monday evenest adventures in sweaters that ings in Hiram Brock Auditorium.
Any student, faculty member, or
you will love to mix and match. town
HRVP von sppn the far hotterr i
Person to cordially invited to
become
participant of this chororlons in luscious ice-cream pastels us. The apresentation
will be given
and the new dark shades; the beautiful full-fashioned and nylon; or to the public sometime during Dethe imported zephyr wools? The cember., ,
newest thing in zephyr wools is
the twin set with the bar strips POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
cardigan. This can be found in Cast your vote tor one that's
almost any color. Dark gray with a whiz
Don't tiave to ten you who he
a (gold stripe is one of the more
is
popular color combination.
That's right! His name is Joe
Another smart sweater set of Trowbrige.
French spun zephyr wool to the
•
*
a
short-sleeved slip - over featured
with a round neckline that's a If you want the best
Make your request—
perfect foU for jewels. The cardiJerry Qttver foi Freshman vicegan is ribbed at the neck and president.
down the front in a lighter tone.
True, cardigan sweaters have always been good, but there has NEWMAN CLUB PICNICS
Eastern's Newman Club will
never been anything like the new
exquisitely ribbon trimmed cardi- journey to Lancaster this coming
along with Niwman Clubs
gan with the very new faille col- Sunday
from
the
University of Kentucky,
lar. This sweater is so beautiful
University
of Louisville, Centre
in a soft white wool that has faille
and Berea College for the
ribbon of matching color with roses College,
or some design on the white rib- annual spring picnic.
The Berea group will act as hosbon.
Tiie most stunning sweater fea- tesses.
tuerd in the stores and magazines Buddy . Cury, president of the
has been so named it now claims local club, announces that the
for the organization are
the title of the "Sweater of the meetings
Monday evening in room
Year." This particular buy 4s the •very
Professor Kern^M. Adams^rtfiS W SSSSffvStX
"always-good" pullover featured in 201, SUB, at 6:30. At the opening
replace Dr Charles Keith as head TenB6 Sh. was a member o£ the
meeting
18
new
members
were
Approximately 200 educational of the social science department, g^,.* Methodist Church.
the very latest, a heavy new knit. received into the club.
leaders are expected to attend the •Dr. Keith, who retired last May,
Don't miss seeing the new neckSurvivoril mcluae two brothers,
line collared or rolled and the stop- Sue Moorhead as president and annual conference of the Kentucky Is supervisor of the mens dormi- Robert TovnWt Somerset, and O.
ping of the sleeves just below the Mary Jo Campbell, sophomore, as Association for Supervision and tones.
L. Fowler, Louisville; a sister, Miss
elbows—all of which justifies the secretary. The main purpose of Curriculum Development being
— - — ~ T~"" ,
.. Pearl Fowler, Louisville, and sevselection of this sweater as the the Big Sisters club will be to held on campus today and tomorDr. J. T. Dorris who recently eral nlece, and nephews,
main one of the year.
help with the problems of tho'r row. E. M. Norsworthy assistant retired, is the curator of Eastern's Funeral services were held at
As flattering a fashion as any little sisters throughout the year. superintendent for instruction 'in Museum located on the lower floor the Somerset Funeral Home with
girl could desire is the dee p-V Little sisters are freshman girls the Fayette County Schools, Is of the Science Building.
internment in the cemetery there.
dickey front. These pullovers are who are entering Eastern for the president of the ASCD.
finely detailed with French neck- first time.
Leaders, including classroom
Colonel Haydon Y. Grubbs, pro- c.-...U.. r»«:,-« fL**,,*.
lines, bat wing sleeves, and mock Dean Emma Y. Case entertained teachers, principals, supervisors, fessor of military science and tac- rSCUlty UttlC« Changes
turtle necks.
the Big Sisters at dinner in the superintendents, and college per- tics, was recently appointed Act- ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Red and brown are two of the Blue Room on the same evening, sonnel, from all sections of Ken- ing Chief of Kentucky Military Dis- Mr. Adams
Room 28
leading colors for this autumn where the plans of organization tucky are attending. Guest speak- trict. Col. Grubbs received his ap- Dr. Engle
Room 29
ers and consultants will Include pointment through Major General
season, but there are many colors were discussed.
Burns
Room 30
plunging from a flattering frame Members of the club can only Dr. William M. Alexander, profes- L. D. Carter, Commanding Offi- Mr.
Mr.
Mcllvaine
Room
31
of, white to the deeper fall tones. be the upperclassraen who have sor of education at the University cer of the Second Army, Ft. George Mr. McLaln.
Room 31
Any of these new beauties ,j$ Uttle sisters during orientation of Miami, and Dr. Robert S. Flem- Q. Meade, Maryland.
Ferrell.
Room 33
sweaters can be found in any of week. They are Jo Ann Blakely, ing, coordinator of curriculum reCol. Grubbs is a graduate of Dr.
Dr.
Peterson
Room 3?
search
of
the
national
ASCD,
thie wide varieties of the red or Shirley Pettit, Margie Rasnick,
the United States Military Acad- Mr. Lewis
Room
35
brown, family.
Colleen Wethington, Edith Ann Washington. Other educators tak- emy at West Point, Before assumROARK BUILDINft
ing
part
on
the
program
are
Presing
ids
duties
at
Eastern,
Col.
Tsylor, Diana Milter, Lois Snence,
Dr. Clark
..Room 18
AN!EASTERN TRADITION
Ruth Hulker, Blanche McCoun, ident W. F. O'Donnell. President Grubbs was with the Army Field Mrs. Barnhill.
Room 10-A
TpjlN* INTO CAMPUS CLl B
Oayle O'Connell, Dean Ruharta, Charles R. Spain of Morehead Forces at Fort Knox,
Miss Buchanan
Room 12»4
State
College,
Dean
Frank
Dickey
A
native
of
Boyle
County,
Col.
Ail Eastern tradition of many Janice Treadway. Doris Marcum,
Dr. Hounchell
Room 12
of
the
University
of
Kentucky,
Dx.jGrubbs
is
the
first
native
Kentucyears last week organized into a Ina Claire Anderson, Sue MoorDr. Grise
Room 12
head, JoAnne 'Arnsperger, Ruth Robert R. Martin, director ef ft- kian to be professor of military Mr. Keene.
campus club.
:
Room 18
The- "Big Sisters" consisting of Colwell, Mary Jo Campbell, Wihna nance for the State Department of science and tactics of the East- Mr. Venetossl
Room 18
Education.
ern
ROTC
unit.
YWCA councU members held their Quillen, Virginia Durbin, Wanda
Mr. Wilson.
Room l«tf
The
conference
officially
opened
He
succeeds
Col
Stewart
L,
Cowfirst .meeting Thursday evening, Smyth, Jane Bourne, and Georgia
Room 14%
last evening at 7:30. TMs morn- les who has now retired. CoL Cow- Dr, Raper
September 17, and elected senior Williams.
SCIENCE BUILDING
ing's general session began with a:tea and Mrs, Cowles have moved
welcoming address delivered by to their home in AshevtUe. North Dr. Jaggers
Room 313
President O'Donnell.
Dr. Murbach
......Room 215
Carolina.
SHOP AT
Other activities ef the group InMr. Basye..'
Room 200
clude a tea given- by President and Mrs. Emma Y. Case, Dean of Dr. Black
.Room 216
Mrs. O'Donnell this afternoon in Women, attended a Board Meet- Mr. Cox..
Ream 316
Walnut Hall, SUB; and the an- ing of the National Society of Dr. Herndon.
Ream 304 ■
nual banquet which will take place Cwena. In Columbus. Ohio, during Mr. Hopp
-...Room IIS
AND SAVE
tonight at 6:30. A recreational pro- July. Campus advisor of the local Dr. LaFuze
Room 1W
gram will follow the dinner.
chapter of Cwena, Mrs. Case com- Mr. Whltt
_
.Room W2 '

A Peak In The Closet

Faculty Facts

Educational Heads
Invade Campus

ELDER'S FEDERATED

^^

—
-
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BSU'ers To Elect Six Officers;
Miss Claypoole Student Secy
"I'm looking forward .to
workmg with the students and
local church people in our Bap.
tint activities," comments
^ss^rie Oaypoole, Baotist
SSoent SecrSTMiss Clayooole be«ui her work on cam-

"Election of officers to fill
the six places on Council ^
cated by Pfft »f«^*
back w«li be neia i^iesaay,
September 2 9," announces
MissMam^Claypoolo, Baptist
Student Secretary.
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'Family Chat'
Assembly Theme
"FamUy chat" was the theme
given to the first aasemMy of the
1953-54 school year presented last
Wednesday In the auditorium at
10 o'clock a. m. Heading the "family" was President W. F. o'DonneU
and Dean W. J. Moore, both of
who extended welcome te the students.
The program, presented by the
faculty, included the introduction
of head football coach Tom Samuels. Mr. Samuels previewed the
games of the coming season and
recognised the football team as

2fj2l
Votta* to scheduled to take plac*
^iStoi ^SaJpoCe to » native of after •» regular Vtogr fcrvjcji
Nashville, Tennessee. After «rad- at d edock P-_m- » "tU«^h#f,
SSg from Blue Mountain Ool- tor. Name, submitted for the st»
tog« Blue Mountain, Mississippi, offices vW be *«*"«*•? ** J»
Mtoa Onyporte was ■ducattonal Council Meeting scheduled MlM* * Group stogtog was conducted by
Sectorrf the First Baptist Monday afternoon at * o'clock Ir Jaime E. Van Peureem, head of
the music department. Soloist Mrs.
Church, OarfcsvlBe, Tennessee, for the BWJ office,
a year and a half. Last spring 8he Today will and the campaign Vaatte Venetosat, music faculty
received aw Master of ReMfious which began toat Monday for aeU- member, sang "Mattinata" and
Education degree from the Wo- jng subscrtptione to the Baptist -With a Soag to My ttcart."
men's Missionary Union Training student Magaruie. Yearly rates
School, Loatovilte.
are 11.00 per subscription. All ow Many Attend
Mtoa Claypoole ia replacing Miss members are in charge of tun Campus Party
Beth Hayworth, who is now Asso- drive.
date Secretary of Bapttot Union gjgjpjp activlUea of the BStTers
Approximately 600 collage peoDepartment in Kentucky. Miss includea everything from aerving ple attended the reception given
Havwortha office to'to LouieviUe. tne lemonade to welcoming new this past Wednesday evening to
-students, On Thawday, Septemoer Walnut Hall from 8 o'clock until
17, a welner roast was given to 10 o'clock by the College Social
honor of the new Baptist students Committee. All members of the
from 4 to * o'clock p. m. to the student body, faculty, administraback yard of Rev. E. **•""£ tive staff, and their husbands and
mtnlater of the First Baptist wives Were invited to attend.
The receiving line was composed
Church, Richmond. Other guests
of President and Mr*. W. F. Oinvited
were-Baptist
faculty
mem• •
bers and returning BSU members. Donnell, Dean and Mrs. W. J.
FresWent Hugh Brooks was MO Moore, Dean Emma Y. Case, Colfor the party. A skit was present- onel and Mrs. Haydon Y. Grubbs,
ea by Steve Massey and Paul Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. McLain,
Dr. and Mrs. Edward N. Peterson,
Smith.
During the week of registration Miss Mary Burnam Brittain, and
free lemonade was served to all Glen Wilson, Jr.
Pouring punch and/or coffee
members of this group.
were Mtos Kathleen Bates, Mrs.
Last Sunday members of the E. L. Musick, Mrs, John Hagan,
BSU were entertained as dinner Mrs. J. D. Chenault, Mrs. Katharguests in the homes of the local ine Chenault, Miss Eunice Wingo,
church people. Following the even- Mrs. Gay Whitehead, and Miss
SPORT COATS
ing worship at the church the lo- Mary Floyd,
tailored to your Individual
cal young people were In charge Mtos Phyllis Butter, violinist, preof a fellowship hour honoring the sented a aelectiea of music
college group.
Camp Meriwether, located near
DEATHS
Lexington, was the scene of the
BSU retreat held from Friday, SepAn Eastern graduate In the
tember 11, to Monday. September class of '36, Oscar Deaton, 47,
14.
Attending
from
Eastern
were
Breathltt County, was killed in$32.00 to $45.50
Jane Bourne, Nancy Jackson, Thel- stantly Saturday, May 80, 1953,
Ma Parks, Jamie Parke, Hugh when struck by a car near Fro*en
Any style, fabric, color or
Brooks, Steve* Massey, Claude Creek. The driver of the car was
pattern you want.
Smith, Paul Smith, Carl Cummins, Sated as Raymond FHnchum. He
AVAILABLE ONLY AT
Mas Claypoole, Miss Mary Burrler, was arrested and placed to the
and Mr. Perry. "We Would See Braathitt County Jan.
Jesus" was the theme chosen for
Deaton had bean employed by
the retreat. Planning activities for the Dayton Rubber Co, Dayton,
MAIN AT SECOND
the coming year was the main Onto, foe the past 10 years and
Over Begley's
object.
•
.
was vacationing with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deaton. Mr.
Deaton Is Breathltt County sheriff.
Other survivors include his wife,
a son, and she sisters.

Smyth Returns FromCamps Juniors Hold
Miss Wanda Smyth, senior, returned Sunday, September .13,
from Evanston, Illinois, where she
was a delegate of the Southern Juniors Only!
Thta ■ could well have been the
Regional Council of the YWCA to
the National Student Christian theme of the junior class party
Council at Garrett Bible Institute. 'held last evening in the basement
From August 27 to September of Burnam Hall from J8:30 until
3, Mtos Smyth represented this 10 o'clock. The purpose of this getgroup at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin together was to acquaint the junas delegate to the National Stu- ior class with each other which
will help them in selecting the class
dent CounciL
During the early part of June, officers next Wednesday.
■he also represented the campus
Ray Tingle's orchestra provided
YWCA group at Blue Ridge, North music for the affair.
Carolina This was Mtos Smyth's
planning the affair were Dean
second year at Blue Ridge.
Rubarts, Denyse Campbell, NanMiss Smyth, chairman Of the cie Stone, Virginia Durbln, Wanda
Southern Regional Council, is past Matthews, Edith Ann Taylor, BUI
president of the YWCA on campus, Hensley, Buddy Cury, Ernie* Durand is present chairman of this ham, \Valter Parke, Jim Allendyear's ReHgtoua Emphasis Week er, and Lowell Sallee.
program.

Class Party

.

WANTED
Students to work la
Photography!
Please see Dr. LuFuze In Room 116,
Science Building.

:

Your invitation to baautyt
one wook oaiy . • • a FREE
DuBARRY MAKE-UP LESSON
wrtti a DuBarry Beauty Expert
tiiract from the
WCHARD HUDNUT

> u

Fifth Avenue Salon!

Morgan N. Smith

FOOD
SODA FOUNTAIN
PRESCRIPTIONS

CHANGE <W AsMHtBSS
Mtos Mary Frances Gould, Southern Baptist missionary to Thailand
who Is In the States on furlough
has moved from "Wallace Avenue
to 400 Greenop Street to Covihgton, Ky., where' she makes her
permanent American home.

FOR

—

Phones 18 and 19
-*•--.

STOCKTON'S

tJorelty Weaves

Compliments

or Solid Colors
SM.—MEO.—LGE.

MADISON LAUNDRY
and

28

—

PHARMACY
Richmond

West Main St.

BETTER

WOOL

BUYS

AT UNITED
Men's

Boys'

Man's

Sport Shirts

SEPT.

Treat yourself to a FREE ~
DuBarry Make-Up Lesson at

BETTER BUY
MAIN AT MADISON

STARTING

LINED

Jackets or
Surcoats

WHITE LISLE

Tee Shirts
Nylon

Sewed

Satins or Gabardines

1.98
Ladies' or Misses'

4 to IB

49c

5.98

Sm.—Mod.—Lge.

3
Girls' Zelan Sport

Sport Skirts 3.98 Zipper Jackets 2,98
Fancy woolens, gabardines

DRY CLEANERS

Ladies'
or Misses'
NYLON

Third and Water Streets

Anklets

Phone 352

59c

All Colors

£T\. • . • - •

VALUC
QUALITY
XTWI

Yardwide
Imported
ITALIAN

Velvets

2.98
yd.

Fage 4
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Eastern Defeats John Carroll, 21-19
"There's been ,some changes
made" or "Happy days are here
again," could well be the new vlcto-.v marches o fthe Eastern Maroons as they upset an over powering John Carroll team, 21-19. Playing Tom Samuels brand of game,
the new, old fashion, one platoon
system, the 21 point Maroon underdogs came back strong in the
last quarter to take advantage Of-j
a big break laid before them ear- [
lier in the game. B'.it if statistics
mean anything, Eastern wasn't
even on the field Saturday, but
as ever they still go by the final
score and the team with the most
points always-wins. Eastern broke
the scoring ice after a scoreless
first quarter when it received it's
first big break of the 1953 season.
J. C. quarterback Pete Ghirla started running in a different direction
than his feet and ended up laying
on his back on his own end zone.
Before he could even get disgusted,
Eastern's Tom Summons pinned
him for a safety and two point
Maroon lead. But although the two
points W2re important they didn't I
hold up long as J. C. put together |
a 65 yard touchdown march that
ended in a 34 yard pass for a.
T. D. The extra point attempt
was no good and that's the way
the first half ended. 6-2.
Cross Country Team
The om.y scoring in the third Being Organized
quarter was done by Eastern as
they went 62 yards down the field
Coach Fred Darling, the man
to have quarterback Roy Kidd go
the last four to pay dirt and an rom Am
Eastern lead. But as the fourth! fw
ato to Bowser put them
quarter started, the light rainfall J <> points behind the Maroons
turned into a heavy downpour and'.ut "m? ™n °u* °" ^ cna"ce
J. C.'s Lou Jerman dodged Ma- they had to %et back in the bal1
roons and rain drops as he ran &ame21 yards for a T. D. to put J. C. | The biggest thing about the Main front again, 13-8. Once again roon victory is the fact that »t
Eastern bounced back into the shows the Maroons are a well oallead, this time for good. Roy. Kidd, anced team with plenty of spirit
the Corbin sling shot, passed to and guts. John Carroll, with a line
Larry North for a nine yard touch averaging 207 pounds and a back
down play. Minutes later track- field averaging 180 pounds, picked
sters Jack Bond and Ed Miracle up 275 yards net offense. But just
took turns skirting ends as they about half of this was over the
picked up sizeable gains with Bond Maroon defense not through it.
going to the last six for the final When you can put a good defensive
M oon
" fl *c?™- _
■ '
tfam on the field without sacrifiThe final J. C. touchdown was cing your offensive nower, you've
scored on Eastern's one big weak- got yourself a ball club to root
ness, pass defense. A 21 yard toss about.

YOUR BUCK'S
BEST BUY
FOR SCHOOL!
Be in step in class...with
several pair of smart new
City Clubs. All the style
and comfort you want...
plus long wear and
reasonable price that will
stretch the scholastic
budget. All sizes

Q98

that brought track tack to Eastern in a big way, has decided to
organize a cross country team. He
will make,an announcement in the
near future as to all the details.
If you want to get into a go 3d
competitive sport and have a will
to win we advise you to take an
inteiest in cross country running.
You don l have to be a s eed de
P
"
mon or built like a Mr. America
to run cross country. It's all
the will to run and win over
„inour
£
competitors and body aches,
fco watcn
for Coach Darlings announce
ment.

Kappa Kappa Sigma
Holds First. Meeting

By Jt.net Grant
The first meeting of the Kappa
Kappa Sigma was called to order
Tuesday night with eleven of the
old members present. They were:
Bev. WUson, Virginia Richardson,
Mary Helen Collins, Mary Ann
Ogden, Billle White, Jean Osburne,
Janet Campbell, Janice Treadway,
iMargi Johns, Ray Davis, Janet
, Grant, and Martha Williams. The
members that haven't returned
this year are Billie Ballard, Fannie
Newby, Ethel Shell andv"Dot Mc: Phail.
The regular meetings of Kappa
Kappa Sigma will be held on
Thursday nights at six o'clock.
1
Tryouts for new members will
be held in about two weeks. There,'
is also a Splash Party coming up
for the freshman girls.
| The officers of Kappa Kappa
Sigma are President Mary Helen
Collins, Vice President Bev Wilson,
Recording Secretary Billie White,
Corresponding Secretary Virginia
Richardson, Treasurer Mary Ann
Ogden, and Reporter Janet Grant.
| The purpose of the Kappa Kappa
Sigma is to create aT greater interest i nthe skills of Water Safety, rythmtic Movements, and group
synchronization, so as to provide
a greater enjoyment" through the
relationship of working with others
in the aquatic field.

Pep Club Meets Weekly
"KYMA club will meet every
Wednesday evening at 6:30 in room
202 SUB," announces president
Ernie Durham, junior. The group |
met last Wednesday for its initial i
meeting and everyone was urged !
to join.
Junior Don Jett has been named
as try-out manager.
Try-outs for club membership
will begin earning points immediately and only after a certain number of points will they become official members.
Other officers of KYMA are Norma Tevis, vice president; Juliane
Weidekamp, secretary; and Betty
Crank, treasurer.

Thespians Meet

LERMAN

BROS
_

Little Theater Club held its first
meeting of*the year last night
at 6:30 with laBt year's president
James Burch presiding.
Glen Wilson, Jr., advisor, spoke
to the members of potential plans
for the coming year. Mr. Wilson
and the group discussed plans for
the forthcoming dramatic presentation which is usually given in
December. .

EASTERN STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT CORNETT'S
LUNCHEON - FOUNTAIN SERVICE
PARKER & SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
HOLLINGSWORTHS CANDIES
COSMETICS
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

CORNETT'S DRUG STORE
W. Main St.
244 — PHONES — 844

/
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Tennessee Here Tomorrow
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BUI Bradford, H. B., Sr.

Dick Lambert, O., Sr

"1953 MAROONS"
Name
•Bays, Karl
Bell, Chuck
♦Bond, Jack
Boyd, Gerald
Bo.yer, Don
"•Bradford, Bill
Consiglio, Ralph
•Daly, Don
*Ginn, Charles
♦Greene, Paul "Dutch"
•HanIon, Jim
Harper, Horace
Bitfield,'Bob
•Jlftns, Jerry
fes, Dwight
d. Roy ' '
•Lambert, Dick
fLenjderman, Bobby
McNabb, Lou
•Mason, Fred
Massingale, Vernon .
* Miracle, Ed
'Muller, Bob
Nassida, Frank
•Mirth, Larry
I?fom, Walter

*4Skley, Carl
*lttgrish, Ernie
•Samnrons, Tom
Schulte, Tom
TSiomas, Paul
Tishue, Robert
•TS-ue, Charlie
White, Theron "Sonny"
Williams, Mathias
•Wincher, Fred
• Returning Lettermen

Pos.
Tackle
Halfback
Halfback
Center
Guard
Halfback
Guard
Halfback
Tackle
Halfback
Quarterback
Halfback
End
Center
Tackle
1
Quarterback
Guard
Quarterback
Center
Guard
End
Halfback
Fullback
Tackle
End
Center
Guard
Fullback
Guard
End
.End
Tackle
End
End
End
End

Home. Town
Corbin, Ky.
Pineville, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Uniontown, Pa.
Iron town, Ohio ..
Ashland, Kk.
Duquesne, Pa.
Covington, Ky.
fronton, Ohio
i Ashland, Ky.
Ghent, Ky.
Elberton, Ga.
Ccnnelteville," Pa.
Richmond, Ky.
j
Oak HiUV Ohio
Cortan, Kp£ *
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mobile, Ala.
Ft. Mitchell, Ky.
Harlan, Ky.
Balkan, Ky.
Middlesboro, Ky.
Amityville, N. Y.
Duquesne, Pa.
Richmond, Ky.
Hazard, Ky.
Corbin, Ky.
Portsmouth, Ohio
Raceland, Ky.
Newport, Ky. * •
New Boston, Ohio
Uniontown, Pa.
Covington, KYPortsmouth, Ohio
Path Fork, Ky.
Covington, Ky.

Jerry Johus, C, Sr.

Larry North, E., Sr.

Carl Oakley, G., Sr.

SPORTS
By NICK De SANTI8
Welcome freshmen to Eastern,
home of the Eastern Maroons.
Most of you are fresh out of
high school and a large per cent
are ex-G. I.'s and yoWve seen
many a good sport contest. But you
haven't seen anything 'till you've
seen the Big E in action against
the top teams in the nation. Tomorrow all of you will get a
chance to see Tom Samuel's boys
in action on the football field. With
twenty returning lettermen and,
Samuel's type of ball, the one
platoon system, Eastern will have
one of the finest teams in the
0. V. C. Eastern's gridiron schedule of 10 games include the Homecoming (excuse the expression)
blood, game with Western.
Picking up where the football
team leaves off you'll see Paul
McBrayer and his, to say the least,
well trained basketball squad. It's
a shame that you didn't have a
chance to see his realy great N.
1. T. team of last year, but the
big Irishman, without a doubt one
of th finest, coaches in the states,
always comes up with a polish although this year a green club.
Yes, that little card with your picture will get you seats at some
ot the best games in the nation.
So come on Frosh be a sport and
back the sports. . . .
Still here????
There are some things or per-

sons that you just can't get rid
of even though you finally graduate
them. I'm talking about three athletes that are as glad to be back
at Eastern as Eastern is glad to
have them back. Back for post
graduate work are Carl Eagle, Jim
Bingham and Gordon Fleck, all
three were well known for their
athletic ability while at Eastern.
Carl Eagle may not be too familiar to most of the students now
at Eastern but it wasn't too long
ago when he was proving his
merits in all the fields of sports
offered at Eastern, especially basketball and baseball. This year
Eagle, along" with Bingham will
coach the Frosh basketball squad.
Jim Bingham was an outstanding member of last years N. I. T.
basketball team and also a leading
field event man on the undefeated
track team. Jim iS back to finiali
up on his practice teaching. Gordon Fleck is back on a fellowship
to teach swimming and to help
Coach Fred Darling in track. An
outstanding member of the swim
team Gordon takes to the water
like a fish and set a number of new
pool records while being the team's
leading point getter. Fleck was
also the finest quarter milfer to

run for Eastern in many a year.
Lots of luck men!
Jim Baechtold To Knicks
Jim Baechtold, former all around
basketball great for the Eastern
Maroons, recently was involved in
a five player swap between the
Baltimore Bullets and the New
York Knickerbockers. While at
Baltimore "The Big Cat" showed
that same all around aggressiveness tha tmade hime one, of the
most feared ball players in tha
O. V. C. "The best ball playeV I've
ever coached," was the tab-Eastern's head coach Paul McBravcr
placed on him and he lived lip
to it as he repeatedly drew starting assignments for the Bullets a-*
former All-American's Kevin OShea and Barnstold rode the oench.
For those who were never fortunate to get to know Jim or who
have never seen him play, we are
indeed sorry because he's the kind
of guy that deserves the best of
luck and . has finally found some
FUTURE OPPONENTS, SCORES
Louisville
19...Murray
14
Middle Tenn. .. 13...Western .... 0
Tenn. Tech .... 14.Florence St .. 7
Evansville .... 19....Depauw
7

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!

SWEET SHOPPE
North Second Street

BALL BAND
Basketball Shoes
$4.98
»»

Garland Jett Store
E. MAIN STREET
Richmond, Kentucky
Left to right: Backfield Coach Glenn Pressnell; Head Coach Tom Samuels; Line Coach Fred Darling
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-NEWS
v/eeks tour of Europe he will visit
laboratories In Rome, Milan, Barcelona and Paris, and la Switzerland, to confer with scientists doing i—earuh on the metabolism and
chemotherapy of tuberculosis and A new representative of Eli Lilly and will then he organizer and lor the last two years has plaj
and Company in Athens Georgia, teacher In term schools. He As In the American Basketball L|
leprosy.
Dr. Gray graduated from Eastern is J. L. Boffrngton, who Joined the a graduate of Eastern in the '52 gas, with the Wilkesboro, Pa.
in the class of 1941 and took his company Aubguat 1.
class and attended Btrayer's Col- one.
Mr. Buffington received his lege of Accountancy, Washington,
doctor's degree in bacteriology at
Ohio State University, Columbus, A. 8. degree at Eastern in 1947 D. C.
Mr. Walter Green will take
in 1949. He later served on the and a B. S. degree in pharmacy
the head coaching Job in football!
faculty, and also was associated t Howard College la 1951. He
CINNAMON COACHES
Pineville High School Bus
with the Waa. S. Merrell Co., Cin- has been, chief chemist at the
James L. Cinnamon, Jr., an East- He was gisshartad from
cinnati, before Joining the faculty Chattanooga branch of the Atlas em graduate in the class of '49, In the class of 1868. The past
of Harvard Medical School. Dr. Powder Company and is a regis- has accepted a position as assist- he was ■sBBfal coach at
Gray Is a research associate In tered pharmacist In the state of sat coach at Cynthlana High vflto.
the department of bacteriology and Tennesse.
School, Ma home town. He resigned
immunology of the medical school
from the coaching position at MARTIN DBUDCTOR
and is biochemist for the Leonard Mr. Owen Orthbta has heen North Mlddletown High School.
Or. Robert R. Martin has
Wood Memorial (American Lepro- transferred from San Pablo in the
made director of school
sy Foundation).
Phillipine Islands to Xanshce, 111.
Ernest N. Perry, Jr. has resigned in Frankfort In the Departml
Dr. Gray -married the former He is in the quality control and his four-year teaching position of Education. He Jotted the
Mary Agnes Finneran, also a grad- research department In the Gaines with the Madison Central High cation Department in July, is
uate of Eastern in the class of Division of the General Foods Cer- School, Richmond, Ky., to accept He has heen assistant director!
1941. They have two children, Ei- Corp. Mr. Gribbin was with the a similar position in Monroe, Mtoh. research end stsUetsoe since - Ji
Franklin Baker division of Gen- While teaching in the Michigan aary, 1952. Dr. Martin graduaj
leen and Charles W. Gray H.
eral Foods in Pablo and prior to school he also expects to work from Eastern in 1934. He got
EASTERN GRADUATE
that time, was associated with the on post-graduate studies in the master's degree from the Univ
EASTERN GRAD HEADS
LOCATES
IN
WINCHESTER
Hoboken,
N. J. ofifce. He majored nearby University of Michigan, sity of Kentucky and his doctl
MOUNT UNION COLLEGE
in chemistry while at Eastern and Ann Arbor. He received his B. S. of-education degree from Oohtrnf
Dr.
Clifton
R.
(Pete)
Smith
and
William C. Wesley of Science
degree at Eastern hi 1948 and University's Teachers College.
have located at 13d South received his degree in 1841.
Hill, Ky,, is Dean and acting pres- family
Main
Street,
Winchester,
where
MB Master's degree in 1951.
ident of Mount Union College at he has opened an office for priTentative plans have been, made
Alliance, Ohio. Dean Wesley as- vate practice as a dentist, since by the Fugazzi School of BusiMr. Fenner C. Headley is being
sumed the presidency of the- col- his discharge from Army service. ness, Lexington, to open a school transferred
from the managership
lege after the death of the presi- Dr. South received his B. S. de- of business in Mt. Sterling if the of the Atlanta,
Ga., eales district,
dent in March of this year.
gree at Eastern in 1946 and then demand warrants it. In the event of the Da Pont Company's Photo
Dean Wesley received his Bach- enrolled
at the University of Lou- the school is opened, Edsel Mountz, Products Department to the Proelor of Science degree at Eastern isville Dental
where he a graduate of Eastern in 1949, duction Division at the Pariin, N. I
in 1937. He holds Doctor of Philos- received MB D. College
will be the registrar and teacher. J. plant.
M
D.
degree.
ophy and Master of Arts degrees Dr. and Mrs. Smith have a fam.»
Mr. Headley started as a chemfrom the University of Kentucky. ily of three children.
Bush Black has been named as- ist at the Pariin plant la 1936.
Before going to Mount Union
sistant professor of public admin- He then west into sates work as
College, he waa with the North- ASSOCIATED WITH
istration ' at the University of a technical representative for Xern Extension School of the Uni- DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Southern California, Los Angeles. ray film, fist In the middle west
versity of Kentucky at Covington.
Previously he has been a lecturer and then on the west coast. He
Miss
Ann
Stevens
has
recently
Prior to work with the extension
at the University and specialist in
made manager of the Atlanta
school he was principal of the begun a six month's period of work statistics. He was a graduate of waa
office in 1948. He was graduated
with
the
home
demonstration
office
Versailles, Ky., High School.
from Eastern in 1936 with a B. A.
in Berea, Ky. A graduate of East- Eastern in the class of '38.
degree
In chemistry.
ern
in
the
June
class,
Mies
SteROGER WILSON NAMED DEAN
Earl McQueen has Joined the
will remain in Berea until
Roger L. Wilson has been ap- vens
RAWUNCS ELECTED
January 1 as an assistant to Mrs. faculty of the Fugazzl School of
pointed dean of students at More- Letta
Business, Lexington. He will be
Jasper,
home
demonstration
Don
member of the
head State College. A native of agent for Madison County.
relief teacher for typewriting and facultyR.ofRawhngs,
DaavUle High School
Madison County, Wilson is a grad- After leaving Berea she will he accounting in the residenoe school for
the past four and a half years,
uste of Model High School; re- assigned by the Home Demonstrawas
principal of Danville
ceived his AB degree at Eastern tion Service, which is under the a three column headline- "Talbot High elected
fbr the coming year recently.
in 1936, and his MA from the Uni- supervision of the University of Music Teacher Carries Out Fine He tawght
biology and health end
versity of Kentucky.
Program,
Wins
Citizens,
Praise."
assisted
in
athletics for one year.
Kentucky,
to
a
position
as
full
He has served as teacher, ele- time demonstration agent in an- The feature article was written
Rawuhgs
received his B. S. dementary principal and high school
by the state editor of the Enquir- gree at Eastern in 1949 and M.
principal in Jenkins city schools other Kentucky county.
er and was forwarded to the Al- Ed. at U. of Kentucky. Hh» wife
for the past M years and princi- NEW COACH AT
umni Office by Mayor John W. is a second grade teacher at Jennie
pal of Jenkins High School for LEBANON HIGH
Hughes, Jr., class of 1937, who Rogers School. The couple have a
the past II years. The new dean
in Georgia. The article son, Gary Don, two year old, and
Is continuing his studies toward a Ted Cook has accepted an offer is stationedBurgoyne
Moores, AB live at 827 North Third Street,
Th. D. degree at UK, where he from the Lebanon Board of Edu- concerned
'49,
MA
'52,
a
native
of
Richmond Danville, Ky.
cation
to
become
athletic
director
studied law in 1944-45.
and a music major at Eastern. The
He Is married to the former Lela and Instructor of physical educa- article
that he had organRichard L Taylor, Jr. wHl sucElizabeth Culfls of Lexington. He tion at Lebanon High School for ized onestated
of the finest rural area ceed Don R. Rawlings as teacher
and Mrs. Wilson are the parents the coming year.
CAtni
Mr. Cook received his A. B. bands m Georgia. In addition to of biology and health at Danville
of two children.
- aba 8118
the
43
member
senior
band
he
has
High
Bchool
for
the
coming
year.
degree in the June graduating
a 30 member Junior band. Although He has heen teaching at Brodclass this year.
OFFICE OPENED IN
the band was organized less than head High School for the past
.LEXINGTON BY DR. SCOTT
a year when the article was writ- three years and assisted with athCarl Scott, MD, has opened an GAYHEART ORDAINED
ten they had already received much letics there. Taylor received his
A
combined
Ordination
and
inoffice for the practice of pediatrics
favorable rcegnltion and have B. S. and M. A. -degrees from Eastat 889 East High Street ,in associ- stallation was conducted in the been asked to play for many com-, ern la I860.
ation with Carl L. Wheeler, Jr., McGuire Memorial Presbyterian munity programs of all types up
Church on July 19. At that time and down the valley.
MD.
%
Carl riantholt has been named
Dr. Scott did his pre-medical Mr. James Edward Gayheart was In addition to his work in the assistant coach at Belleevue High
work at Eastern and received his ordained Into the ministry and in- field of music, Mr. Moores has School. He was recently discharged
B. S. degree in 1947. He was grad- stalled as regular pastor of the been very active In civic affairs, from the Marine Corps. He 4s a
uated from the University of Lou- St. Helens and McGuire Memorial having been recently elected Pres- graduate of Eastern.
isville School of Medicine in 1950. churches in the Ows-Lee Parish.
Mr. Gayheart is a graduate of ident of the Talbot County High
Dr. Scott and his wife, the forMrs. Orville Clark has been emParent-Teacher Association.
mer Jane Acree, also a graduate Highland Institute and holds the School
During the year he was fund chair- ployed to teach the weekly kinderol Eastern in '47, and their two following degrees; Associate of man
for the Red Cress drive. He garten school which la operated
children, Carla, 2%, and Donna, Arts, King College, Brstiol, Ten- attends
the Tnlbottwi Methodist under the sponsorship of the Coupof Arts at Eastseven months, live at 1615 Carolyn nessee; Bachelor
v
Chssuh
and
Is a member of the les' Club of First Presbyterian
ern In 1950 ; and Bachelor of DiDrive.
Church in Lancaster, Ky.
vinity from Union Theological Officer Reserve Corps,
A grauate of Eastern in 1889,
Mr:
Moore
is
married
and
has.
Seminary, Richmond, Virginia.
DR. GRAY TO ADDRESS
Mrs,
has had special trainthree chUdron, Vicki, 5, Toni, 3, and ing InOath
SCIENTIST GROUPS
primary work.
Dr. Clarke T. Gray arrived in PARIS NABOBS CAGE MENTOR Jennie Lynn, l.
Mr. Ralph W. Patterson hat
Rome recently for a tour which
REED TEACHES
will include lectures before two been named basketball coach at
BUss Aftaa Heed has heen eminternational scientific groups Dr. Paris High School for the comployed as teacher of commerce
George "Chisel it, Jr. wtii
Gray will present a report on ing year. He coached at ML Washht London, Ky., for the school year
the mode of action of the new ington High School 1ft BulUtt Coun- bis internship at GaUinger Munici- begrnnmg September, 1883. Miss
Isontcotmic acid hydrazide drugs in ty last year ^nd prior to that pal HasplUl, Washington, D. C, Reed is a graduate of Eastern In
Fashion A<mdem
tuberculosis at the sixth Interna- served for three years as mentor after finishing Medical School In the class of 1961. Since graduational Congress of Microbiology in of the Lee County Cagers. He was Louisville, June 7, of this year. tion she has been employed by the
Gold Medal
Rome, September 6-12. Later in graduated from Eastern in the Gumbert was graduated from East- Extension Department at Eastern.
ern with his B. 8. degree In 1649.
... Awmmitd h
his tour he will fly from Paris class of 1949.
He served 18 months in the U. S.
to Spain to report on the leprosy
Mr. Henry Gilbert has been emIte^pasas ^sr rr
Army Medical Corp, 10 months of ployed to teach Industrial Arts in
work before the International Con- ARTICLE PRAI8ES MOORES
ssi'iav jtayt ant,
gress of Leprosy in Madrid, OcThe Columbus Enquirer, Colum- which were spent in the Pacific the London High School for the
brillUmt jmihiot,
tober 3-10. Meanwhile, on his six bus, Ga., of May 20, 1953 carried
coming school year. Mr. Gilbert rereived his A. B. degree from
Eastern In 1949 and his M. A. hi
SEE OUR AWARD-WINNING
1951. For the past two years he
has been teaching Manual Arts
KEEPSAKE couecnoN
in the Hasel Green High School.
NOW AI
r
Mr. Charles (Chuck) Mrazovich
has been named coach of Russell
County's new Central High School,
which will open this school term.
He received his A. B. degree from
Eastern In 1850 and his M. A.
W. MAIN STREET
in 1861. Russell County is his first
head coaching assignment. After
Richmond, Ky.
finishing at Eastern he played professional basketball first with the
South First Street
Indianapolis Olympians, then the
Anderson, Indiana Packers, and
FOYSTER SHARPE
NAMED PRINCIPAL
The LaRue County Board of Education at it* regular monthly
meeting elected Mr. Foyster A.
Sharpe of Harlan, Ky. as principal
of Hodgenville School for the coming school year.
'
Mr. Sharpe was highly recommended and waa selected from
over twenty applicant* for the
post. He graduated from Beraa
Normal School. Berea, Ky„ In 1926,
received his A. B. degree from
Eastern in IMS, and his MA degree from the Univaratty of Kentucky in ML He had been principal at Harlan High School for
several years and prior to taking that position, served as head
of schools at Woodbine, Sexton,
Pleasant View and Middlesboro,
Ky. Mr. Sharpe Is married to the
former Gwendolyn Hughes, also a
graduate of Eastern In the 1937
class. He is a Mason and a member
of Phi Delta Kappa.
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FOLLOW THE CROWD

to the Most Popular Spot in Richmond
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SPECK'S RESTAURANT
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instructor in the Maysville City
Schools.
Glenn D. Hampton is teaching
6th grade in the Charleatown
Township Schools, lad. Robert A.
Hasting* has a position as cost
accountant With Arvin Industries,
Columbus, Ind. William N. -Henri ren will coach at Paint Lick High
School, Ky. Faye Herndon will
teach at Booneville. Ky. Ary Holliday will teach. 2nd grade at Ary.
Ky. Florence Huasung will be in
the Assembly Training Sehool,
Richmond, Vs. Mm Margaret G.
Johns has a secretarial position in
Richmond, Ky. Mrs. Ruby B. JohnCOOK ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
will be teaching in Jackson
Ted Cook has accepted a posi- ston
County
School, McKee, Ky. Eleantion as athletic director and instructor of physical education at or Virginia Jonas will teach Home
Lebanon High School, Ky. Willie Economics in the Bloomfleld High
School, Ky. J. Paul Jones will enHoward Cook will be doing gradu- ter
the School of Dentistry, Uniate work at Emory University this
of Louisville. Mrs, S. Isayear. Lueitte K. Cooper will be versity
belle Jones will teach the 1st grade
teaching in Some»set City School. in
Villa, Grove Community School.
Mrs. Wanda H. CWnette 1» clerk- Villa
Qrove, IU. Betty Kaitt wiU
typist at Blue Qraae Ordnance
3rd grade teacher at Lewiaburg
Depot, Richmond, Ky. MB. Lillie bo
K. Otadtff wiU be. teaching at Junior High in Mason County,
Goeas Bo«k. Ky. Lawrence T. Dan- Maysville. KY.
BOWLING TEACHING
K ELLT PRINCIPAL
Jr.. ia cabinet maker with the
Is. Katherine W, Bowling wUl iel*.
Roy M. Kelly has been named
Barnes Woodworks, Richmond, Ky.
[aching grade 4 ia Parts City Eugene A. Etohoney is manager principal of Louellen Elementary
[)1, her home town. Nora M- at the Lancaster Walker Mfg. Co., School, Louellen, Ky. Hannah J.
Lett will be teaohinsx at WaW Columbia, Ky. Lt. Robert L. Elder, Ketzner wUl be teaching at New
I.Yeek, Ky. Dolores Jean Bran- Jr. is in uTs. Army. Mrs. Sara B. Albany, Ihd. Edgar C. Kidwell ia
fis a teacher at Cumberland. Elliott is teaching 6th • grade in employed as accountant for the
Lames E. Branham is teaching
Kelleket X-ray Corporation, CorJfcllier High School, Ky. Mary Winchester City Schools.
ington, Ky. Ate* KolakowsW, Jr.
Laura F. Ellis ha* a position has been named assistant coach at
IVittain will be taenhtac the
■pad* in the Training School John Cv Carlisle School in Cov- Harlan, Ky. Edna H. Lawson will
ingtoo. Ky. Hester HUlaen will teach in the WMtley County School
lister n.
|h Row Brown will be a teach at Myra, Ky. Mrs. Beatrice System, Savoy, Ky. Mrs. Anna
ler in Now Albany City V. Bates will Uacb 4tb grade at Mae Lemons will teach the 2nd
Dk, lasV Raymond Bruce, Jr., ShjOfville consolidated School. grade at Jackson City School, Ky.
lichiag in New Albany, Jad. Cart J. Eversole is in U. S. Marine Ray J. Lindenfeteer is in the U. S.
ID. Bnrherry will be. general Carp. Mrs. Mabel G. Farmer will Army. Mrs. Orlean Lyle will teach
at Lafayette Vo- teach 3rd grade at MoKee, Ky. the 3rd grade in Irvine Graded
Leninajton. By. Dorothy Charlen* Farrte is taach- School. Constance McAuley w»H
11M J* Burnetts wiU being at New Albany City Schools, teach In the Fleming High School,
uig a*^" w^libmsAnr*, B» Bid. Troy B. Fields witf beprta- Ky. Mrs. Maude R. Mason will
iv B. Cahhen ia teachlne a* ctoal and »e*eber of Perry County be teaching the 6th grade
In
tavSs*^** A Owe^e* Spools, Hazard, Ky. Anna Lee Harlan City School.
be te«*nine; in Har- Fraley will be teaching 3rd grade
Travis Montjoy, Jr. will ba teach-,
Ida Bolin Camp* at Wayland, at* AnsBew X Ske»*r tog in LaFayette High Sehool, Lallf be teaching 6th grade la teaching social science at Sun- Fayette. Ga. Mrs. Lorene G. Maray Rogers School, Danville, man, Ind. Robert L. Garrett, Jr. phy will teach the 5th grade in
ftnd* Cames will teach at is in the U. S. Army. Norma Gsch- Okolona School, Louisville, Ky.
tool, Ky. Mary Fran* wind is teaching at J^ocust StreetT Donald R. Napier will ba doing
•**•• graduate wsrk at Otto State, Co»
. will be a teacher at School Brlanger, Ky. BHIte Jean
"" Jurabua. Charles H.- O-Hearn wt»
[Albany, Ind. Mrs. Margaret Hacknay ia a teaqher at Mauthter will be teaching grade card, Ky. Mrs. Man F. Hagjar is teach Industrial Arts in Gibson
Id County "High School; teaching 6th grade in Nichalasville. School, Birmingham, Ala. Mrs.
City School Mary Will Hall has Charles H. O'Hearn WiU teach in
__et, Ky.
B. Evelyn H. Clark is teaeh- been appointed physical education the Cunningham School, Birmingham, Ala. Shirley Ann Owens will
be teaching the 1st grade at Brodhead Graded School. William Henry Park la in tha U. S. Army.
BEGLEY'S AGAIN
Arthur Patterson has a position
teaching in the high school at
Caias Store, Ky. Norma H. Payne
wil be teaching to the Maysville
City Schools. Virginia Ponder will
teach at Liberty, Ky. Martha Jean
Prather will be teaching in Woodford County. Nina Joyce Purcell
will teach at Livingston High
School, Ky.
_ION OF 1988
IUATE8 TO DATE
Velma H. Alsip is teaching
_cond grade In the London
■School. Don B. Bales will be
Jasketball coach and physical
I.tion instructor In Clinton
ly High School, Albany, Ky.
William Bales is in U. S.
. Corp.
jieth I. Becker will be teach_adustrial Arts to Lexington
ft* High School. Thelma Benge
»e a court reporter in her
town, London, Ky. Margaret
•yman will be teacing secade in Irvine. Dorothy F.
Ip will be a teacher in Covl Ky. Lizzie Betty Blakely
J teaching at home this year,
Ltown, Ky. JVilliam Marvin
Joe is in U.^S. Navy. Mrs.
fhy M. Bordes will be teachIhe second grade in Jenny
fa School, Danville, Ky. Mrs.
Botkin will be a teacher of
ke 5th grade In Berea City

3111k
tag Borne tfeonaprtics
at Simpsonville, Ky. Barbara J. Cocanougher
will be Elementary Art Supervisor
in the Lexington^ aty School System. Her Lexington addTess is 209
East Maxwell Street. Joyce Combs
is teaching at Vicco-Cfraded School,
Ky. Mrs. Lois H. Copley is a
teacher in the intermediate grades
at Lower Fork School, Garrett,
Ky. Joyce Ann Cook ia teaching
grade I at Garth School, Georgetown, Ky. Margaret Cook is teaching grada I in Louisville City
School*. _

h
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PURKEY~IN BEREA
Patsy Jean Purkey has a secretarinl position in Berea, Ky. Norma Ruth Richardson will" teach
the 3rd grade in Irvine Graded
School. Edith Roark will be teaching at Hyden, Ky. Lawrence Roth

will be an aviation cadet, USAF.
Evelyn Parka Rymer will be an
elementary teacher in Louisville,
Ky. Mrs. Maria Sebastian will be
teaching the 1st grade at Kirksville, Ky. Mrs. Ada B. Shelburne
has a position as clerk-typist in
Louisville, Ky. Jane Skaggs will
be a Home Economics teacher at
Campbellsburg, Ky. Joyce Smitn
will teach at Slospllnt, Ky. Mrs.
Christine Spoonamore will • be
teaching at Levee, Ky. in Montgomery County. Stanley L Stanford.
Ann Franklyn Stevens wil be Assistant Home Demonstration Agent
in Madison County, Berea, Ky.
Pauline Summers will ba an elementary teacher to Nelson County, Bardstown, Ky. Paul F. Taylor
will study toward his M. A. degree
at the University of Maryland, College Park, Md. Sallie E. Taylor
has a position as elementary teacher in Perry, Fla. Elmer Tolson is
in the U. S. Army. Ethel Mae Turner will be a 8th grade teacher at
Kirksville, Ky. Cleda Vanderpool
wiU be teaching to WMtley County, Williamaburg, Ky. Helen Opal
Vaught wiU teach in the Somerset City Sehool.
Mack Las Wallace wiU teach to

Pike County
Alumni Meets
The Pike County Alumni Ck«b
of Eastern will meet to the PikevUle CoUege gymnasium for a Box
Supper Party on Saturday, October
10, at 6:00 o'clock Pikeville time.
A number of faculty members wUl
be present for the event.
AU- graduates, former students,
and friends of the college are invited to attend. It is suggested
that groups plan and . pack their
lunch together. The club will furnish drinks and ice cream cups.
The evening's program of games
contests will be preceded by a
short business session. All "Easternites" are urged to attend and
are asked to call or write Mrs.
Edward R. Hays, Box 261, PikevWe, to make reservations.
Somerset, Ky. Thomas Ward wiU
be Recreational Director to Harlan, Ky. Glen Whitaker wUl be
an attendance officer to West
Preetonsburg, By. Mary Martha
WBliams ba» » teeehtoc position
In Preetonsburg City Seheol».,_„

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS
Quality that speaks lor itself
Most conveniently located for you
PtCKUP and DELIVERY — CASH and CARRY
South Second Street

Phone 7

rov «ow fD«m ia SEVENTEEN

.

FLEXY-est... BOUNCY-otf
■

GLOVE SOFT

TRAMPEZE
of $ueded leather
Sizes: 4 to 10
Widths:
AAAA to C

Resorter

COLORS:
Brown
(i Black
^* Blue
Qrey
White

GO BACK TO SCHOOL...
GO BACK TO WORK...
WITH THE WORUTS MOST-WANTED PEN
The finest pen at any prict. Decades ahead in design
...has die super-smooth Electro-Polished Point. New
filling eats. Visible ink supply. Writes a metered, perfect line. Available in slim regular size, extra-slim demisize. Choice of colors, custom points.

HIGH FASHION
LOW PRICE
Year choice of any Suit or
Topcoat made to your Individual measure by

~ PAIKER utm nr
Sec aha

Pester "21" Special $5°°

$49.50 to $71.50
Only latest ayproses fabrics and styles from the
only usttoaaUy prised Una
tat America.
AVAILABLE ONLY AT

►LEY DRUG CO.

2ND & MAIN

Here's your favorite»
moccasin in many wonderful
colors! Youll wear them with,
everything: sporty 'cause
they're so right... so extra light,
so extra supple. Fit so perfectly too,
and give you worlds of comfort.

Morgan N. Smith
Over Beqkys

LARRY'S

SHOES

RtCHMONO'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE
SHOE STORE
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Model High and is a senior stu- holds a' position with an Insurance
dent in the College of Engineer- company in Frankfort. He served
ing at the University of Kentucky. overseas with the Army during
the Korean War.
Bees-Schweitzer
Rains-Neale
Miss Charlotte Rees of Mayslick,
» Hutton^Harrod
Miss Mossie Magdaline Rains
Ky., was married on June 7 to became
the bride of Rhodes ClarThe marriage of Miss Barbara Mr. Robert W. Schweitzer of Ashence Neale at a ceremony solemnAnn Button to Mr. Evan Willis land, Ky.
Harrod took place at the Cynthlana The bride received her Bachelor ized at the First Baptist Church
Baptist Church on Tuesday, Au- of Science degree in home econom- in Georgetown, Ky. on August 8.
The' bride has been doing post
gust 25.
ics at Eastern in the class of 1952.
The bride was graduated from She is how with the Kentucky- graduate work at Eastern and
Eastern in 1952. The bridegroom West Virginia Power Company in has been teaching for two years
also attended Eastern and now Ashland as home economist, a pos- in Whitley County.
The bridegroom is a graduate
is a senior student at the'Univer- ition she has held for the past
of Eastern in the class of 1951.
sity of Louisville School of Law. year.
K After a wedding trip to Ontario
Mr. Sweitzer, a veteran of three He is now employed with the
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Harrod wi» years'' service in the United States American Telephone Company.
make their home in Charlestown, -Navy, is a junior power engineer After a short wedding trip the
Indiana, where Mrs. Harrod is a with the Kentucky-West Virginia couple will make their home at
438 Avondale Avenue, Georgetown,
teacher.
Power- Company.
After a wedding trip through
Jackson-Hastings
Crutcher-Steivart
south the couple will be at
The wedding of Miss Mildred the
The marriage of Miss Jean R.
home
at
1025
29th
Street,
AshJackson of Covington and Mr. Rob- land, Ky.
Crutcher to Lt. Robert B. Stewart,
ert Allen Hastings of Winchester
Jr. took place on August 22 at
Ramey-Riggs
was solemnized on May 27, 1953,
Lawrenceburg Christian
Miss Margaret Helen Ramey of the
at the home of the officiating minChurch. Immediately after the reister, Rev. E. N. Perry, Richmond, Ashland, Ky. and Mr. William Ir- ception Lt. and Mrs. Stewart left
win Riggs of Russell, Ky. were tor Kessler Air Force Base, BiKy.
Mrs. Hastings is , a senior at married May 23 at the Second loxi. Miss., where they will make
Fastern and Mr. Hastings received Methodist Church in Ashland.
their home for the present.
his Bachelor of Arts degree in
The bride is a graduate of AshThe bride has been home demonland High School and is now em- stration agent in Jessamine Counthe June graduating class.
Following a short wedding trip, ployed in the office of the King ty. She graduated from Eastern in
Mr. and Mrs. Hastings will make Powder Company.
1947. The groom is a graduate ^of
thir home in Columbus, Indiana,
Mr. Riggs graduated from East- the University of Kentucky.
where he has accepted a position ern in the class of 1949 and atLatham-Wright
tended the University of Louiswith Arvin Industries.
The marriage of Miss Chrysteen
ville.
He
is
affiliated
with
Alpha
Bunch-Sowders
Portland Cement Company in Latham to Master Sergeant Walter
The ladies parlor of the First Ironton, Ohio. The couple will re- Wright, U. S. A. F., was solemnized
Eaptist Church, Richmond,LJX2
Ky.,
at 704 23rd Street, Ashland, Saturday afternoon, June 13, at
eauing side
„
me setting
selling ui
me wcuumg
j.
was the
of the
3:00 o'clock at the Calvary Bapon May 31, 1953, of Miss Jeannette "'
tist Church in East Somerset.
Smith -Witten
Bunch of Winchester and Mr. J.
The bride is a graduate of EastT. Sowders, Jr. of Richmond. The Miss Billie Smith of Corbin, Ky., ern in the class of 1946 and the
ceremony was performed by the and Mr. Wendell Witten of Paints- Baptist's Woman's Missionary Unville, Ky., were married at James- ion Training School, ' Louisville.
Rev. Bill Reid of Winchester.
Mrs. Sowlers is a student at town, Ky., Saturday, May 30. Mrs. Sgt. Wright attended tthe UniverEastern and Mr. Sowders was Witten is a graduate of Eastern sity of Tennessee and the Univerin the class of 1951 and has been sity of Louisville and is airman at
graduated in the class of 1949.
After a wedding trip South, teaching Art in the Fayette Coun- Staniford Field, Louisville.
they will reside in the Brandenburg ty Schools for the past two years.
After a wedding trip to New
Mr. Witten is employed with York and through the New EngApartments, 301 High Street,
the Wade Hall Mortgage Company lang States, the young couple will
Richmond, Ky.
in
Lexington. They will reside at make their home in Louisville.
Curry-Turpin
243
Shady Lane, Lexington, Ky.
Faulkner-True
Miss Nancy Evelyn Curry and
Holbrook-Mattox
Miss Norma Jean Faulkner beMr. Joe Taylor Turpin exchanged The marriage of Miss Dolores
.marriage vows at 5:00 o'clock Sat- Maureen Holbrook to Lieutenant came the bride of Mr. Charles
urday afternoon, June 20, 1953, Donald "Moss Mattox took place True on July 18 at Jeffersonville,
at the Union City Christian Church Sunday afternoon, September 6, at Indiana. Mrs. True is a June gradwith the Rev. John E. Hedrick, the First Baptist Church, Rich- uate of Eastern and has been doJr officiating at the double ring mond. Rev. William H. Poore, pas- ing post graduate study here.
Mr. True was discharged from
ceremony.
tor of the First Methodist Church, military service -in January and at
After a wedding trip, the couple was the officiating minister.
will live in Richmond- until Sep- Both the bride and bridegroom present is employed at the Lextember when the bridegroom will were members of the May grad- ington Signal Depot. The couple
enter . veterinary school at Ala- uating class at Eastern. Lt. Mat- will make their home in Georgebama Polytechnic Institute in Au- tox had the honor of being grad- town.
burn, Ala.
Holt-Hughes
uated with high distinction. FolThe bride graduated from East- lowing his graduation he was givMiss Nancy Holt and Martin
ern in the June, graduating class en a commission of First Lieu- Hughes, Jr. exchanged vows on
of this year. Mr. Turpin attended tenant by the United States Air June 23 in the Battilion East
Eastern and is a graduate of the Force. Lt. Mattox is the son of Avenue Chapel, Fort Hood, Texas.
University of Kentucky.
M. E. Mattox, registrar at Eastern. Mrs. Hughes is a graduate of TexFollowing their honeymoon Mrs. as State College for Women, DenRlchardson-Althauser
A ceremony at the First Bap- Mattox will resume her duties ton, Texas. She is now employed
tist Church, Richmond, Ky., on as a member of the teaching staff as Post Librarian at Fort Hood.
Lt. Hughes, Jr., is a graduate
Sunday afternoon, June 21, united of the school system of Fayette
of
Eastern In the class of 1952
County.
Lt.
Mattox
will
enter
Miss Betty Zane Richardson and
Mr. Eugene Ray Althauser in mar- Massachusetts Institute of Tech- and is now stationed at Fort
riage. The Rev. Ernest N. Perry, nology where he is being sent by Hood.
pastor of the church, officiated at the United States Air Force for
a year's training in meteorology.
the double ring service.
The bride is a graduate of EastFor a Lovelier You
Durham-Tinker
ern in the class of 1952. For the
In a home wedding oh Saturday
past' year she has been on the afternoon, September 5, Miss Gean
faculty at Madison High School. Marie Durham became the bride
Mr. Althauser is employed as man- cf Mr. Norman Everett Tinker.
ager of the F. W. Woolworth Store Mrs. Tinker received her B. S.
in Richmond.
degree at Eastern in 1947 and
The young couple left for a for the past six years has ,been
wedding trip to Florida after which with the Sharleston Symphony Orthey will be at home to their chestra, Charleston, W. Va.
friends at 298 South Second Street
Mr. Tinker is a graduate of the
in Richmond.
Northwestern University School of
Speech.
Purves-Engle
The marriage of Miss Mary Jean
Madden-Shepherd
Purves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Frances Madden and Mr.
Gladstone Purves of Edinburgh, Rudolph Shepherd were united in
Scotland, and First Lieutenant marriage on Monday, August 4.
Fred A. Engle, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Shepherd was a graduate at
Mrs. Fred Engle of Richmond, was Eastern in the June class this
solemnized on May 25, 1953, at year and Mr. Shepherd was a
Central Hall Methodist Church, student. The couple will reside reEdinburgh, Scotland.
sida^at Gray Hawk, Ky.
Lt. Engle. is the son of Dr. EnHarmon-Williams
gle on the faculty at Eastern and
Miss Carol Caywood Harmon,
he was graduated with distinction
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
in the class of 1951.
After a wedding trip to Glasgow, Harmon of Pine Knot, was marLondon and Paris, Lt. and Mrs. ried on August 16 to John Bruce
Engle went to Wertheim, Germany, Williams, Jr. of Springfield.
The bride was graduated from
where he is stationed with the
U. S. 756 F. A. Bn. They will Eastern in 1952. The bridegroom
was graduated from the Univercome to Kentucky this summer.
sity of Kentucky School of PharLee-Swofford
macy in Louisville. The couple will
The wedding of Miss Joy Lee live at 305 South Birchwood, Louand Mr. Oscar Morris Swofford, isville.
both of Richmond, was solemnized
Etherington-Perry
on June 12 at the First Methodist
Miss Bonnie Ethorington and
Church with Rev. W. H. Poore,
pastor of the church, performing Mr. Donald Perry exchanged marthe double ring ceremony at 3:30 riage vows Friday, August 7, at
the home of the officiating mino'clock in the afternoon.
Following a wedding trip to ister, the Rev. John W. KroschOther Models at $1.50
Saint Simmons Island, Georgia, witz, Lawrenceburg, Ky.
After
a
short
wedding
trip
the
the couple will reside in Lexington.
The bride is a graduate of Mad- couple will reside at 218 Woodford
ison High School and Eastern in Street, Lawrenceburg. Mrs. Perry
the class of 1951. She has been is a graduate in the class of 1951
employed as a teachei' at Madison and has been a member of the
High School for the past two years. Anderson High School faculty for
The groom was graduated from the past two years. The groom

Weddings

n

Friday, September 25, 1953
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$2.50

Margaret
Burnam Shop

COLLEGE
DRY CLEANERS
Pick-Up and Delivery
Service
Phone 1165

North Third Street
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SWEATERS
IN BERNAT .
MASTER.DYED COLORS

pure color \f
pore wool
pure beauty
How perfect can yon get?
Famous Garland sweaters
in Bcrnat master-dyed colors
\— slated for a wid
and versatile
•own-and-country life.

4.95 to 6.95
MARGARET
BURNAM SHOP
N. SECOND STREET
Richmond

IT'S A JANTZEN KHARAFLEECE
SWEATER—A WASHABLE BLEND
THAT LOOKS AND FEELS LIKE
CASHMERE —RESISTS WRINKLES
AND IS LASTINGLY MOTHPROOF.
EXCLUSIVE WITH

The LOUiS€ Shop

